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Ellesmere and Forsyth Reclamation and Akaroa Railway Trust. 3 

12. 0 -The Trust shall proceed with the construction of a portion 
of the proposed railway, notwithstanding that the lands which. are 
covered at high floods, and which the Trust is authorized to reclaim, 
are not entirely reclaimed. 

Construction to be 
commenced, though 
lands not all re
claimed. 

13. For the purposes of aid in constructing the proposed railway, Trust ~ay borrow 

or any portion thereof or for reclaiming land comprised in the moneyondeb_entures, 
' . • . . for constructmn. 

First Schedule, the Trust may from time to time, with the sanction 
of the Governor, borrow money on the security of all the pro
perty of the Trust, at any rate of interest not excPeding seven 

10 per centum per annum, and to issue debentures for the moneys so 
borrowed payable to bearer, for such sums as the Governor may 
sanction. 

Such debentures shall be in the form in the Third Schedule 
hereto contained, and shall be a :first charge upon the entire revenue 

15 of the rrrust, and secured upon all their property of whatsoever kind. 
No such debenture shall be or become chargeable on the public 

revenue of the colony. 
14 lf the Trust shall fail to commence the said construction Failing to construct, 

within the time herein limited, or shall neglect to continue it without h~~~~~s~~:a~tmay 
::20 interruption, the Governor in either case may, without further notice 

than this .A.ct, transfer to any company willing to undertake or 
to continue the construction of the said railway all the powers, rights, 
privileges, liabilities, and endowments granted or confured on the Trust_ 
by this Act and the said Act respectively; or the Governor may construct 

·25 the said railway, and thereupon all the aforesaid powers, rights, privi
leges, and endowments shall be vested in the, Governor. 

15. Notwithstanding anything in this _t\.ct contained, the Go- Governor ma:y: take 

vernor n1ay at any time during the proO'ress of the construction of overconstr11:ctwn and ' o complete railway. 
the said railway, take possession -of the same, and complete the con-

:30 struction thereof, subject to the payment by the Governor of all 
debentures issued by the Trust and unsatisfied at the time of such 
taking. . 

16. If the Trust shall be dissolved at any time, or on expiry of Applicationdi?f 1 , • moneys on sso u-
the same by efilux1on of tune, then all the moneys which on the day tion of Trust. 

_35 of such dissolution or expiry respectively, as the case may be, shall be 
standing to the credit of the Trust in the account created under the 
sixteenth section of the said Act, together with all other moneys in 
the hands of the Trust at that date, shall forthwith, after satisfaction 
of all claims lawfully chargeable upon such moneys, be paid into the 

40 Public Trust Office, and shall he dealt with and accounted for as 
provided by the Acts for the time being in force relating to such office. 

SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

ALL that area in the Provincial Di~trict of Canterbury, containing by admeasurement 
72,000 acres, more or less, commencing at a point on the coast liue, the same being the 
south-western side of the outlet of Lake Ellesmere; thence along the bowndaries of 

.Native Reseves 878, 889, and 806, Bridge's Road, Sections 10:1,62, 9467, 8828, 9189, 
9157, 89:W, 9600, 9174, and 12142, Reserves 684, 6S5, and :.?07, Secti,ms 5-<79, 9584, 
8180,9738, 10764, 104±4, 10875, 9605, 10788, 10591, 9622, 10593, 10592, 17161, 30479, 

-5173, 5174, 11328, 11258, 11160, 10883, 11158, 14312, 56t8, and 6622, Reserve 312, 
Sections 6622, 6823, 6824. 206LO, 10057, 7357, 7354, 7713, 17l81, 17182, 11087, 7707, 
6699, 11603, 12::i23, 9512, 7988, 11577, 5999, 4531, 4197, 5551, Re~erve 1908, Sections 

-5551, 10356, 5552, 10557, 5553, Reserve 1907, S,ctions 12367, 12388, 14122, and the 
road no1·th thereof, 1:iections 12:l42, 12330, 12344, 12588, 12739, 15592, 16464, 8174, 

· 20494, 25565, 11165, 8308, ll 1U6, 31239. 3319, 9643, 15403, Reserve 1107, Sections 
15403, 14125, 1540~, 2439, 1069, J879, 7482, 3i:l98, 21229, LP.Rs. Band A on Run 165, 
f]lass 2, Se,-tio11s 5481, 4,395, 2145, 2104, 3854, 0.A.P.R. 75, Reserve 1676, Sections 
212 Ui, 12129, 2 llli:3, 2868, 4134, 2 l 162, Reserve llOi, Sections 21162, 134'-l, Reserve 
1686, Sectious 28SS, 2 00, 275li, 2877, C.A.P. R. 165, Sections 2770, 18li0, 2789, H,eserve 
1103, Sections 18790, 2279, 18789, 3296, Reserves 680 and 1102, Sections 4555, 2264,, 

Schedules. 
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